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Sydney. Asslralia 
sinus rhythm than did patients with I~II_“I venkic”. 
kr Rbrillnlion. This difference was d&&d with the signal. 
averaged electrwudkgram (KG) (twbycardk l8l ? 33 
ms, fibrillation 152 t 23 ms, p < 0.001) and al rpicardlal 
mapping ftachycardk 210 ? 17 m6. fibrilklion 191 t 17 
I&P -YO.OZ).~Lel ventricular ejcetian fmctioa was lower 
in paliank with spontane”“s vrntricukr bxhyrnrdii (0.21 
Patients with spontnneous ventricular tachyarrhythmias “c- 
cuting late after myocardial infarction in the absence of 
further irchemia have fragmented and delayed ekctrogmms 
detectable during sinus rhythm. These can he recorded 
either directly from the heart at cardiac mapping or from lhe 
body surface usmg signal-averaging techniques (l-9). It is 
thought that these low amplitude delayed potentials arke 
from arcas of myocardium that exhibit one of the prerequi- 
sites for reentry, namely, slow condwtion during sinus 
rl.ythm (2.4.5.10). There is evidence fmm XI endocardial 
mapping study (8) lhal the degree of conduction delay during 
sinus rhythm may be a factor determining whether patients 
have ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation. 
The present study was designed to address the question 
of whether there “R eleclrophysiologic and anatomic differ- 
ences between patients with sponlaneous ventricular tachy- 
cardra ar.d venlricular fibrillation arising late after myocar- 
dial infarction. Duration of ventricular activation in sinus 
rhythm was measured noninvasively by the signal-averaged 
electrucardiagram and correlated with the findings at epicar- 
dial mapping. In “ddition. the degree of left ventricular 
dysfunction in p&nts with ventricular tachycardia iand stimuli w ia- !sn~ as russibie tusually 6W ms) wcrc followed 
ventricular fibrillation WBF Tweed tj iilcrwremcnt of left by \ingls then paired cxtr~stimuli. The extrastimuli wcrc 
ventncular ejection fraction. The study not unly analyred applied first at the right ventricular apex and then at the right 
subgroups of patients categorized according to the sponta- vcntriculsr outflow tract. This scquencc was appiicd first at 
neons arrhythmia. bur also examined rub.s.rouos classified twice dislolic threrhold (I 10 4 mA) and was then repeated 
according tb the arrhythmia induced at pro&&d ucntric- at 20 mA. Sdmuli wrc 2 ms rectangular pulses and were 
alar stimulation. Unlike the prcviou, endocardial mapping delivered from a Mcdtronic 5325 programmable stimulator. 
study(R). no patients were on antiarrhythmic medications or There was a 3 s delay between each pacing sequence. 
beta-adrenergic blocking drugs while under investigation. This protocol. which uses a maximum of two extrastim- 
uli. does no1 rewlt in Induction of ventricular fibrillation in 
Methods 
patients wrh normal ventricles. even when high current 
stimulation is used (I I). In patients with previous myocardial 
Study patients. The study group cot&ted of 65 of 12 infarction who have not had spontaneous arrhythmias. the 
consecutive patients with spontaneous sustained sentriculx inudence of mducible ventricular fibrillation attributable to a 
tachycardia or fibrillation occurring at a mran of 20 weeks 20 mA stm~ulittion is only 8% (I?). As in our previous studies 
(range 2 weeks to I4 years) after myocardial infarction. The (9.1 I). an inducible arrhythmia was said to bc preseot if 
seven patients excluded from the study included two pa- ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation lasting >I0 s was 
ticnts with spontaneous ventricular fibrillation and five with induced before completion of the protocol because this was 
ventricular tachvcardia who did not have inducible arrhvth- clearly an abnormal response with this protocol (1 I). Induc- 
mias at progr&oed stimulation. The spontaneous arrhith- ihle akhythmtas lasti&>lO 7 were terminated promptly by 
mias were not associated with antecedent chest pain cr pacing or direct current cardioversion without neurologic or 
electrocardiographic (ECG) evidence of recurrent myocar- other significant >e:uelae. 
dial ischemia. At the time of these arrhyrhmiss, two patients The body surface Frank vectorcardiogram and intmcar- 
had been taking beta-adrcnergic blockers. but no& of the disc clcctrograms were recorded snmullaneously at a paper 
other patients had been taking antiarrhythmic medications. speed of 250 mm/s. An induced arrhythmia was classified as 
Thirty-three patients had presented with symptomatic sus- ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation. depending 
tained ventricular tachycardia that did not degenerate into on the initial QRS configuration (12). Ventricular tachycar- 
ventricular fibrillation. Ventricular tachvcardia had lasted dia was said to be present if there was a well organized 
230 sand had been documented either on a monitor strip or 
on a I2 lead ECG. The remaining 32 patients had had a 
cardiac arrest with documented vc~tric&r fibrillation. The 
mean age of the study group was 58 years (range 35 to 71). 
The site of old myocardial infarction (confirmed by ventric- 
ulography) was anterior in 33 patients ISI%), inferior in 26 
(40%) and both anterior and inferior in 6 (9%). Three patients 
had an intraventricular conduction defect, wilt surface QRS 
duration exceeding I20 ms. No patients nad bundle branch 
block. 
All 65 study wtients h?d inducible ventricular tachy- 
arrhythmias at programmed stimulation. The 65 patients 
underwent signal averaging of the surface KG and radio- 
nuclide ventriculography, and 55 of the patients also had 
coronary arteriography. Twenty-six of the study patients (14 
with ventricular tachycardia and I2 with ventricular fibrilla- 
tion) also underwent cardiac mapping for medically rcirac- 
tory spontaneous ventricular tachyarrhythmias. enabling the 
co&uration ol the spontaneous arrhythmia to be correlated 
with epicardial ventricular activation time. Beta-ndrcncrgic 
blockers. digoxin and other antiarrhythmic medications 
were stopped for at least 7 days before programmed stimu- 
lation, signal avemging and cardiac mapping. No patients 
had been taking amiodarone. 
Programmed stimulation. The stimulation protocol has 
been described in detail previously (I II. Drive trains of sight 
rhythm with a con&t or nearly constant (+5%b) cycle 
length and a stable surface ECG with a constant relation of 
inscriorion of the ORS comolcxcs in the three leads. The 
classification of aharrhythmia as ventricular tachycardia 
was not altered if venrricotar fibrillation subsequently sopcr- 
vened. Ventricular tibrillaIioo was said to be present if, from 
the outset, there was a disorganized rhythm with irregutarly 
timed endocardial electrozrams and either no clearly defined 
QRS complexes on the surface ECG or the presence of QRS 
complexes of continuously varying configuration. Fast poly- 
morphic arrhythmias were classified as ventricular Abrilla- 
lion (I?), and invariably required cardioversion for tcrmina- 
uon. 
Eleven of 15 consecutive patients who were asked to 
undergo a second programmed stimulation study while tak- 
ing no medications consented to have repeat stimulation 3 to 
7 days after the Initial study. 
ECG signal avcrdging, Signal avenging was performed 
on the same day as programmed stimulation. Leads X, Y and 
Z of the Frank vectorcardiogram were recorded for 5 min. 
filtered 10.05 to 5M Hz) and then digitized simoltancously at 
I.003 samplesIs. Signal averaging was performed using a 
PDP I1134 computer (Fortran averaging program) after an 
iterative cross-correlation procedure was utilized to opti- 
mize QRS alignment (13). The QRS onset and offset in the 
avcragcd recordings were determined manually by display- 
Figure 1. Signal-avenged Y Iad tracec from * patient wilh venlric- 
uiar tachycardia. Upper trace, Signal-averaged Y lead trace at low 
amplihcation. Ventricular activation time in this lead wns 173 ms. 
the detcrminadons of QRS onset and offset t*rroW being made at 
high amplification. Lmwr tmc~. The QRS offset shown at high 
amplification of the boxed segment in the upper trace. The QRS 
offrel tarrow) occurs al the end of low amplitude signals that extend 
inlo the ST segment. There signals were well above the noire lcvcl 
of us s”. 
ing segments of each tract at high amplification. For each 
patient, ventricular activation time (msj was measured RC 1l.e 
total time from the earliest QRS onset in any lead to the 
latest QRS offset in any lead. The QRS offset was measured 
to the end of any delayed, low amplitude, high frequency 
signals extending into the ST segment (delayed potentials) 
(Fig. I ) provided thcv had an amolitude more than twice that 
of ihc &ultanecu& displayed noise level. which was 
uswally 0.5 to 1.0 $V. Determination of ventricular active- 
tion time by this method doer not result in significant 
intembserver variability (14). For patients with ventricular 
tach:mrrhythmias. the standard error of a sihgle estimate of 
ventriculai activation time on any day by one observer was 
9 Ins 114). 
Cardiac mapping. lntraoperative cardiac mapping was 
performed with the patient on cardiopulmonary bypass at 
nommthermia. Standard limb electrodes and a posterior 
chest electrode were used to record body surfhce electro- 
grams (0.05 to 500 Hz). Bipolar reference electrodes linter- 
electrode distance of t mm) were sewn onto the right 
ventricular epicardium. and band-held bipolar probe elec- 
trodes lmterelectmde distance of I mm) were used to record 
local electragrams (50 to SW Hz). 
As described ifi detail previously (IS), amplified body 
surface electrograms and epicardia! electronrams were trdns. 
mitted through a delay &it to a Tektronix 5103N dual 
beam. eight channel storage oscilloscope. The right ventric- 
ular reference ekctrognm was used t4 trigger the oscillo- 
scope. and the delay WE adjusted so that the onset of the 
body surface QRS complex coincided with a reference pulse 
exactly 50 ms after the beginning of each sweep across the 
oscilloscope. Heart rhythm was monitored using a second 
oscilloscope (Hewlett Packard HPl209A). The exact timing 
of local cardiac electrograms was determined by a program- 
mable digital clock. which could be started by one cardiac 
electmgmm or reference pulse and stopped by another 
cardiac electrogram or reference pulse (16). Baseline stabil- 
ity for making these measurements was achieved by using a 
50 Hz high pass filter. 
Mapping during sinus rhythm was performed at 25 stan- 
Figwe 1. Delayed ventricular active- 
lion observed at epicardial mapping. 
Lead I of the sulfate EC0 is depicted 
together with epicardial clectrograms 
recorded from the right atrium @A). 
left ventricle (LVI by means of a probe 
and right ventricle tRW. The QRS du- 
ration on the surface ECC was IM) ms. 
but the ventricular activation time wac 
prolonsd to 160 ms because of a de- 
iayed &xial ~ewved arr.ws, at Ihe 
left ventricular site from which the 
probe clcstrogram was recorded, 
dard epicardial sites (15). with the probe electrogram brmg 
amplified by a factor of I.OQO to facihtatc detection of 
fractionated electrograms extending past QRS &et mto the 
ST segment (delayed potentials) (Fig. 2). For a parw&r 
patient, ventricular activation time was measured as the time 
from QRS onset to the end of the latest high frequency 
electrogmphic omgonenr at any of the 25 sites mapped. 
Radiautclide ventticuhgraphy. Left ventticular ejection 
fraction at rest wa quantitated uring sinus rhythm usmg 
technetium-99m radionuclide ventrictdography and comput- 
er-generated time-activity curves. This method has been 
found to be reliable for identifying left ventricular aneurysms 
and for quantifying ejection fraction in the presence of an 
aneurvsro (17). The normal ranee of left ventricular ciection 
fraction was 0.50 to 0.65. A le?t ventricular ancury& was 
said to be present if there was dyskinetic wall motion. 
Cardiac catheterization. Significant coronary xtery di+ 
ease at coronary arteriography war defined as >5U% redus- 
[ion in lumin;ll diameter ai the left main coronary artery or 
>75% reduction in lumlwl diameter in any other mdjnr 
coronary artery. 
Statbtics. Paired and unpaired I tests were used to com- 
pare continuous variables. with the Bonferroni procedure 
being applied for multiple s~multaneour comparisons (IS). 
For discrete variables. a Flsher.5 exact test was aed. 
Statistical significance wan d&cd ar a p value <O.tlS. 
Spantmmus arrhythmias T&e I shows the Cikrcwes 
between the patient grasps with spmtaneous vcmricular 
tachycardia and spontaneous ventricular fihtillatwc. Pa- 
tients with spcmtineous ventricular :achycarma had a longer 
ventricular activation time during sinus rhythrr rbx did 
patients with spontoneoup ~ntricula; fibr;ltsw”. lhis w, 
obserwd when ventricular actnation tnme was measured 
from the rignal-averaged ECG (Fig. 3) and at ep!cardial 
mapping. The ditTerences in ventricular activation tnncs 
between patients with venlricular tachycardia nd ventricu- 
lar fibrdlmmn were due to differences in delayed putenlials 
because QRS ~Jura!ions ‘were almost !dentical in the two 
groups of patients (Table I). In the 26 pattents undergang 
cardiac mappmg. ventncular activation time obtained from 
the signal-averaged ECC underestimated epicardial vcmric. 
ular acfiwlion time (by approximately 30 ms) (Fig. 4). The 
number of epicardial sites at which delayed potentials were 
recordtd was 9.2 ? 5.3 for patients with venlricular [achy 
-- 
EEO EP, 
Ggurc 4. Camperironafvenrricularaclivationtimerah,aincd from 
the signal-avcraged electrocardiogram (ECG) and epicardial map. 
ping (EPI) in 16 ya”ents. 
cardia and 6.2 * 4.0 for patients with ventricular fibrillation 
(p = 0.13). 
Patients with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia had a 
lower mean ejection fraction than did patients with sponta- 
neous ventricolar fibrillation (Table I). 
CotreMion between configuguration OF rpontaneaus and in- 
dudble arrhythmias (Table 2). Of the 33 patients with 
spontaneous ventricular tachycardia, 32 (97%) bad inducible 
monomorphic ventricular tacbycardia. Of the 32 patients 
with spontaneous ventricular fibrillation. 25 (78%) had in- 
ducible monomorphic ventricular tachycardia nd 7 (22%) 
had inducible ventricular fibrillation. The incidence ofinduc- 
ible ventricular fibrillation was similar for patients presenting 
I 10 8weeks after myocardial inrarction (3 [II%] of 28) and 
for patients presenting >8 weeks after infarction (5 [l4%1 of 
313. 
Of the II patients who consented to have a repeat 
programmed stimulation study, 10 had inducible monomor- 
phic ventricular tachycardia nd I had inducible ventricular 
fibrillation at the initial study. At repeat study, ventricular 
tlchycardia was again inducible in the IO patients with 
tacIycardia at initial study, and inducible ventricular fibril- 
lation was reproducibly initiated in the remaining patient. 
Inducible arrhythmias. Table 3 shows the analysis for 
patients grouped according to the configuration of the induc- 
ible arrhythmia. Exclud,:d from this analysis is the one 
patient with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia nd induc- 
ible ventricular fibrillation. In this patient, spontaneous 
ventriculartaehycardiawasaiwayr self-terminating and ven- 
tlicular fibrillation was inducible at two electrophysiologic 
studies. The remaining 64 patients were grouped according 
to whether thev had both spontaneous and inducible ventric- 
ular tachycardka (n = 32); spontaneous ventricular tibrilla- 
lion and inducible ventricular tachycardia (n = 25) and both 
spontaneous and inducible ventricular fibrillation (n = 7). 
Of rhe C?parient~ wi!h inducible venrriculor ochycardio 
(Table 31, the 32 who presented with spontaneous ventricu- 
lar tachycardia had a longer mean ventricular activ tion time 
and a longer mean cycle length of inducible ventricular 
tachycardia than did the 25 patients who presented with 
ventricular fibrillation. The small group of seven patients 
with both spontaneous and inducible ventricular fibrillation 
appeared to represent a different group than the other two 
groups, having a low incidence of anterior infarction anc left 
ventricular aneurysm. a higher mean left ventricular ejection 
fraction and a lower mean ventricular activation time. 
Correlation beiween eyele length of inducible ventricular 
tachmmiia. left ventricalar eiection fraction and w&iwlnr 
arti&lon &. Possible i&relations among cycle length 
of inducible ventriculartachycardia. left ventricular ejection 
fraction and ventricular activelion lime were investigated in 
the 57 patients with inducible ventricular tachycardia. In the 
IO patients who had induction of monomorphic ventricular 
tacbycnrdia t two siudies, the cycle length of tachycardia t 
the initial study was analyzed. No attempt was made to 
examine the cycle length of the spontaneous arrhythmias 
because the cycle length of the spontaneous arrhythmias was 
not as accurately documented as that of the inducible 
arrhythmias. 
The cycle length of inducible ventricular tachvcardia in 
the 31 patient? with this rhyihm induced was we&y corre- 
lated (r = -0.34, p < 0.02) with left ventricular de&ion 
fraction (y = -0.053~ + 38) (Fig. 5). However, the cycle 
length of inducible 1 entricular tachycardia did nor correlate 
with ventricular ac:.vation time determined either from the 
signal-averaged ECG or at epicardial mapping. Ventricular 
activation time measured at epicardial mapping correlated 
weakly (r = -0.45. p < 0.05) with left ventricular ejection 
fraction (y = 0.224x + 72). but this correlation was not 
observed when ventricular activation time was measured 
from the signal-averaged ECG. 
Dilferenw between patients with ventricular tachycsrdia 
and fibrillation, This study suggests that there are different 
ekctmphysiologic and anatomic abnormalities responsible 
for ventriculartachycardiaand ventricular fibrillation occur- 
ring spontaneously late after myocardial infarction. WC have 
shown that, compared with patients with ventricular fibril- 
lation, patients with ventriwlar tachycardia have a longer 
ventricular activation time during sinus rhythm (measured 
either from tho body surfz~cr KG or by cardiac mapping) 
and a Lower left ventricular ejection fraction. These findings 
are in agreement with studies of inducible arrhythmias in 
chronic canine infarct models (1921) and with recent patient 
studier (7-9). However. these latter studies were deficient in 
Figurr 5. Comiatwn between left vmtricular ejection fraction and 
cycle tengthofinducible ventriculartachyeardia(VT) in57panentr. 
that they mcluded patients without myocardizd infarction (7). 
con6dered only Inducible arrhythmias in patients with myo- 
csrdial infarctmn (9) or included patients who were taking 
antiarrhythmic medications KS 
Al!hough the programmed stimulation protocol in the 
present study used high current stlmulatmn rather man 
multiple drive cycle lengths to promote arrhythmia induction 
(221. seven of the eight patients wt.0 h?d inducible ventricu- 
lar fibnllatwn had their clinical arrhvthmia reoroduccd at 
programmed stimulation. There seven patient; with both 
spontaneous and inducible ventricular fibrillation had the 
least conduction delay detected by the signal-avenged ECG 
and best preserved ventricular function. Patients with a 
longer conduction delay on the signal-averaged ECG usually 
had inducible ventricular tachywrdia. and their presenting 
arrhythmia WBE related to the degree of conduction delay in 
sinus rhythm. such that more marked conduction delay was 
associrded with spontaneous tachycardia rather than spon- 
:XXS!L fihnllation. As has been noted previously (23-25). 
patients presenting with ventricular fibrillation often have a 
preceding period of ventricular tachycardia or ventricular 
flutter. whxh then degenerates into ventricular fibrillation. 
Our finding that the &an cycle length of inducible ventric- 
ular tachycardia was shorter for patients with cardiac arrest 
than for patients with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia is 
consistent with the observation that many patients present- 
mg with ventricular fibrillation may have had fast ventricular 
lachycardia as the initiating. albeit undetected. arrhythmia. 
We found that although the degree of conduction delay 
during sinus rhythm was related to the configuration of both 
the spontaneous and inducible arrhythmias. it WRS not 
closely related to the cycle length of inducible ventricular 
ta‘hycardi”. a finding also noted in a previous study (26) 
using I& ventricular endocardial mapping. 
sive scarring. 
The cycle irngthofinducible venth&&“chycardiaw”s. 
however, found to be related to left ventricular ejection 
fraction. such that a longer cycle length ofinducible ventric- 
Anatomir correlates of conduction delay in sittus rhythm. 
ular tacbycardia was associated with a lower left ventricular 
eiection fraction, which oreaumablv reflected more exteo- 
The anatomic substrate for conduction delay during sinus 
rhythm is patchy sc”r tissue interdigitating wilh normal 
myocvdium (19.27). In canine infarction. these viable mus- 
cle bundles interdigiming with *car tissue are much larger in 
doss with iuducible ventricrdar tschvcardia than in does with 
have day to day changes in ventricular activation time >20 
ms (14). However, there may have been ” larger difference 
between the two methods if more than 25 epicardial sites had 
been mnpped because mapping additional sites would in- 
crease the chance of finding a site with a longer epicardial 
activation time. 
The degree of conduction delay in sinus rhythm “,e”r” to 
be “o important factor influencing the morphology of both 
spontaneous and inducible ventricular tachyarrhythmias oc- 
Clinical implications. Patients with ventricular tachycar- 
dia and those with ventricular fibrillation associated with 
curring late after myocardial infarction. Patients presenting 
previous myocardial infarction appear to have a different 
electmohvsiolwic and anatoomic basis for their arrhythmias. 
with the potentially more devastating arrhythmia, ventricu. 
I”r fibrillation. usually do not have “s marked electrophysio- 
logic abnormabties as do oatients oresentine with ventricular 
it&cible ventricular fibrillation. anh the infarct edge L doga 
with ventricular tachycardia is more irregular (211. Thus, 
infarct anatomy may help to determine the degree of local- 
ized conduction delay present during sinus rhythm and, 
hence. the sonfiguration of an induced arrhythmia. How- 
ever. although the localized conduction delay may be impor- 
!a”[ in arrhythmogenesis. it may have little influence on the 
cycle length of ventricular fachycardi” because the reentrant 
circuit tn”y also involve distant issues. at least in the case of 
macroree&y (10,2X). Thin. both the infarct size and the 
anatomic features of the infarct at sites other than those with 
conduction delay during sinus rhythm may help determine 
cgck length of ventricular tachycardia. With more extensive 
scarring. venwiculsr tachycardia may be slower because of 
increased poteotial circuit size. 
Correlation between slgtml-“veragod ECG and cudiac 
napping. The present study used both the signal-averaged 
ECG and epicardial mapping to detect conduction delay 
during sinus rhythm. Epicardial mapping was used because 
elect&al signals dete&d from the body surface should 
more “cciwately reflect epicardial rather than endocardial 
signals. To be detectable from the body surface, delayed 
ventricular activation of either endocardial or epicardial 
origin roust outlast normal ventricular activation (5). In the 
present study, we noted that, although the signal-averaged 
ECG underestimated the conduction delay detectable at 
cardiac mapping, the difference in ventricular activation time 
between patients with ventriculartachycardiaand those with 
ventricular fibrillation was still detectable from the body 
surfwe. 
There are several possible explanations for the differ- 
ences in ventricul”r activation time determined by signal 
aver”ging and epicardial mapping in the present study. In 
addrtion to differences in bandoass filterin”. there were 
differences in timing as the two recordings were not made on 
the ““mc day. We previously noted that ZS% of patients with 
delayed potentials detected on the signal-averaged ECG 
ta~hycardi”. A small group of’ patients‘presenting with 
ventricular fibrillation (7 of 32 [22%1 in our series) also have 
inducible ventricular fibrillation, and these patients with 
potentially lethal ventricular fibrillation are chamcterized by 
having relatively well preserved ventricular function and 
minimal conduction delay in sinus rhythm. Although induc- 
ible ventricular fibrillation carries no adverse piognostic 
implication” in patients who have not had spontaneous 
arrhy!hmias (121. the findings of inducible ventricular fibril- 
lation in patients with “pontaneous ventricular fibrillation 
appear to have more sinister implications (291, even though 
the electrophysiologic and zmatomic “bnommlities in these 
patients with ventricular fibrillation “re less marked than in 
most postinfarction patient” with spontaneous ventricular 
tachyarrhythmiss. Therefore, patients with ventricuI”rt”ch- 
yarrhythmias after myowdial infarction should not be con- 
sidered as a homogeneous group during clinical evaluation. 

